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WILL YOU BE ,THEBE? 

'TiME' IS A·RRI¥ING· 
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A few weeks ago I ~as scanning a Central.ference. 'He, as weU'asothers, will.fe~l <that 
New York newspaper and with no end in a, task.has been accomplished. Bu't. God' for ... 
view', began reading a column similar to ,bid that· we shall be content :to "rest on 'our 
.... DoroJhy· Dix." A terse state bent u'ear the laurels," . for. there lsever greater wo.rk' for ' 
end of the article paid me for the time spent. us to do.' . , . ' '._ 
Some woman inquirer, was -lamenting ,the . 'So many ar~like'the womanseeking.con~ , 
passing of years anc;l a few gray hairs. It solation and can sense - only the passi~g of 
'seemed to her that for her time lhad passec;l time, and spend their energies lamenting -the 
and she had not a'nything for which to look' fact that ~'tempus fugit" (time: flies}. Let 
forward. In the answer given for her comfort us be, moved to, re~ewed aqion by, pla~s and 
was this,' .... Time isn '·t pas~ing, ies arriVing."" preparations made' in prayer' 'and earnest con· ... " 

Ever since Conference at Milton the whole cern. for the things of ,the Kingdom. ' Let us 
denoniination has been looking forward . to pray' for spiritual blessing, not 'only for those 
th~ 1947 Conference in W,?sterly. We in privileged to attend the sessions of Confer ... ··
Westerly have been anticipatirigthe event.ence inWestedy~ but that there' ,shall, 
At times we have been, concerned about the through this event; come great: spiritual bless .. ' 
,passing of time and our accomplishments.' ,'ing, uplift,' 'and ,renewed 'zeal ii1. tl~e work 
Now Conference will convene in three weeks, of ou: denomipation as ~t repre~~ntsGod's 
and 'before we are fully aw~re/bf the passing ,work in the wdrld~ Let us gloryln out past, ' 
of the six days it will be over, a thing ,of .. but as a pasis and an urge for the .futu~e. , 
the past. HSaved to Serve'~ will have served To. paraphrase words, spoken" to Moses" 
its pur.pose in stimulating us to greater activi,' '~"Speak unto ,Se~enth Day Baptists tha,t they' 

. ties, but many will feel that the theme 'for the ' go forward.'" , TIME, ISN~T PASSlNG,' 
year 'as well as the Conference is in the IT~S ARRIVIN·G. ' 
past. True, President Harris will have served, ' Harold R. Crandall. 
the, year in intensive labors and .will have ' Westerly; R. I.,., ' ' 
carried 'out plans for the seSSlons, of Con,,: -July,28, 1947. 

, To correct ~; nlisunderstanding' regarsfing accommodatio~ fpr guests clt,.C()nference . '," 
in Westerly, the Entertainment Committee :wishes to make it dear that no oD,e ,is -expected, ",' 
or required; to pay, for lodging' while attending Conference. It is the thought of the com- , 
Dlittee that, ,because of', the location, some delegates· ~y 'wish 'to take advantage' of thie ' 
opportunity to rent cabins, near the shore for the week, or perhaps for' a .few days, "~efore' , 
or after Conference. . Unless delegateS express, a desire for 'cabin. accolDlllodationS they' will ,. 

, be _ assigned to homes of members '-or friends of the Westerly and Ashaway Churches. 
The committee will appreciate the co-operation of aU who expect to ,attend' in, sending 

,in their names as early as ·possible. . , . . , , 
31 'Greenman Avenue, ' . Elston H. Van' Hom, 

Westerly,. R. L ' '. Chairman. 
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TOWAfRD A MORE CHRJlSTIAN WORLD 

-

Editor's Note: The letter herewith was received 
recently by Dr. Corliss F. Randolph, ~83 Jefferson .. 
Ave., Maplewood, N. J., who informs. us that. 
Delit4sch is in the Russian Zorie. 

Delitzsch, Germany, 
May,29, 1947. 

My dear American. frietlds, . 
God"s love and peace to greet you! 

The brothers _ and sisters of our Deliicscher 
Church thank you very much for the dear 
gifts. You have' done so great and many 
good things for us, that we can "t thank you 
by words. You thought at all we need so 
necessary. Gpd may pay it and keep you 
healthy. For that you have done my young~ 
est brother, you have done it mvs.elf. 

We received aU vour nice packages and 
were very happy .. God has spread His good 
hands over all. Oh,when this glad daY' is ' 
coming, when the Master appears in the 
skv and we shall he all united by God, 
vvhen there is no sorroW", no tears~ and death, 
and we shall ma~e your acquaintance. 

. I am sixty .. nine years old. I had ten chil ... 
. dren. I had to go -through many harms and 
joys. But I am proud and thank my true· 
and dear God for this wealth. Oh. my
Maste~ make me ready. Oh, . my Master., 
J esu, come soon. _ 

Now I must close. Weare much obliged 
to you all. It may be. well if we could reach 
our hands. 

Many happy regards from our Church 
to yours. 

I remain 
Yours truly, 

Sister Lina Winkler. 

* * ~: 
N,ews ~patches from ~hina, reaching United------'

Service to China and its. associated . Church . 
and pbiIant:hiopic bodies, indicate' ·that: in vari9us, 
areas of that already harassed land there . ~e recent 
occurrences of flood, of fatnine, and of consequent 
epidemic disease and malnutrition that threaten 
the lives of many millions and that have already 
taken heavy toll. U.S.C. and its associates are 
endeavoring to send .food and ·tnedicine,and doth- ", . 
ing- to help the inunediate emergency;_. and a,re' 
planning long-range rehabilitation and health, and 
agricultural progratns to help> prevent recurrences 
in coming years. Appeal has been made to Amer-
ican Churches to augment present efforts of relief. 
-w. W. Reid, in the World of Religion.' 

WISDOM-THE PRINCIPAL THING_ 
No· ~doubt:ma'ny· ·were .. thrilled . rece~t1y 

with the study of .theSabhath· -school'less'on: 
~~Wisdom Js the PrincipalThing~"". -Without 
question, all-'-·olde~~·and ~youllger .as .well-·
who seriously· considered,' the subject were 

, greatly 'helped. That· the younger were bene .. 
fited .was 'sh~wn by .the '~earnestness ··of· .. dis .. 
.cussion and _the application of . the lessoh·:.tO 
life stiuations. That the aider were helped 

_ was evident in . the. geheral agreement that 
one isriever too old to learn; that true, wis"
-dom comes from God, iheGiverof every 
good and perfect gift. 

We . w-ere so deeply impressed by the 
timeliness, and :timelessness, of this great 
truth that· we are moved to' editorialize abit-~ 

First, we . should like to pay a· much .. de .. 
layed tribute to the editor of the Helping 
Hand in Bible· School Work. 

Some time ago a member of the Sabbath 
school class with which we are privileged to 
be associated, asked: uHave yo~ noticed' how 
excellent the comments on this series of les ... 
sons have beenT" Then re~arked: .... i think 
they are simply corking."" Yes,we had no'" 
ticed. Y et,we are afraid that we had been - - ~ .. 

taking the excellence of the comm.ents too 
much for granted. 

Of course it" is common knowledge that 
the Helping Hand·· iii . Bible School Work is 

• ". 0- - - -

.... Compiled and Edited by ~ev. '. ErIo E .. Sut .. 
ton, ... for the Seventh Day Baptist Board 
of' Chri~tiaIi Education, ~"knd is published 
by the'· American Sabbath Tract· Society~ 
Plainfield~N~- J.' Only those who·makeftill 
l:lseof ·itas ·the .... Helping .. Haria"~. know:the . 

-···t· ·'·5" ·.·t::· ...... ;) 

Editor' Suttonqu<;>tes one writer as haviiig 
said, ""Wisdom is ,the right ,use of knowl .. 
edge. It is .the power t~ behave as a child 
of God itl- a Gbd ... controlled universe."" 

W ehea!'tily agreewitJ:1 this definition and 
hasten to say that wisdotn~ then, is the prin .. 

. . 

cipal tIling. However, it is well to note that 
the right use ~of knowledge is basic, fund a'" 
mental. 

.... Reverence for the Eternal is ·the first 
thing in knowledge, but the impious scorn 
sagacity and, intelligence,"" so renders Dr. 
James . Moffatt' the verse, Proverbs 1: 7. 

Further, ~~Wisdom is the power to behave 
as a child of God in a God .. controlled uni'; 
verse ... " Obviously, wisdom belongs only to 
those who reverence God, the Eternal. By 
wisdom they· are enabled to 'behave· as sons 
and daughters of God. Such power is opera ... 
tive in a universe,:over vvhich God has can; 
trol. 

Clearly, therefore, there-is nowisdo~ out .. 
· side the realm of reverence fo~ God. Neither 
do those have w-isdom' who do. not behave 
as children of God. ~- Certainl1:~ -also~ ·t-he 
universe must be God ... controlled if wisdom 
is to thrive and -grow. That is· the reason 

. hatred and war and· crime, evil and inj~stice 
and siri., cannotexistk--, a world. where Wis .. 

· domis.For,wisdom operates in a God ... 
controlled, universe. . Consequently, all whQ 

· are out of God as, reveaJed in Jesus -Christ 
have· hot - wisdom. ..While, . allj;who:are ~in '-

. God as revealed 'in Jesus Ghristha:ve ··wis .. 
doni~· .. Many who . think t4eIllselves.wise .. are . 
indeed·foo1jsh,~ 'whil~ many -who humbly , . 
regard their own foolishness are definitely 
W1se. . 1'"'- \ __ ;>. 

.,-~. 

,high quality . of its contents. - -t'he~efor~.·'~·Wjsdom·isthe~rintipal:thing; .... ,~ 
. Andnow,letl.lsmeditatecon Wisdom.· therefore \ get'~sd9m: and w-ith all ~hy- get'_':. 

After all, is~isdomth~p~cipal thirii?"ting ~'get utide~$t~ll:g41g. " . .,'- -' Pro~erbs _ 4: 7. '-". 
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By PASTOR LEON MALTBY 
RIVERSIDE,CALIF. 

JUNE 7, 1947-

This is a great day for the Sev?nth Day 
Baptist Church of Riverside. It is another 
milestone in the history of the 'organization: 
it is another steppingstone to the goal of 
:fillirig our place of service in this section 

. of the city and state. The. installation of 
this sweet--toned organ means more than
putting a new piece of furniture into one . 
·of the -buildings of this city. . Our member .. 
shi p includes a high percentage of people 
who have come from other parts of the 
nation in recent years. 

Many visitors have come and will come 
to this city for. rest and for health, visitors 
who by training or personal study have come 
to believe that the seventh day· is the Sab ... 
bath of the' Lord. It is our sacred duty to 
provide for them a Sabbath rest and to offer 
spiritual health through ,the ministry of this 
Church. Now as never before we are 
equipped with an instrument, the music of 
which is capable of touching the broken 
spirits of the careworn world and making 
them whole again. So, we . look for this 
organ to give angel Wings to the message 
of song, to provide quiet background for 
meditation, in the sanctuary to reverberate 
the thunders of Sinai as the moral laws of 
God are reiterated from this rostrum, to 
modulate . into soul .. stirring tremulo' of the 
invitation to forsake sin· and to receive . the 
Saviour. We' look forward to the impres .. 

'sion that may be made on future congrega,'" 
tions from the length and breadth of the 
land who maybe deeply moved'to go forth 
from worship to do the work. of the Lord. 

. Today we must look backward twenty years· 
to dedicate this organ, to the time when· 
men and women of vision built this Church 
with its w9rshijJful appointments. They 
planted the fig vines which have since cov" 

- ered· the whole exterior With a living mantle 
of green~ 

The building was not complete at its 
. dedicati()n October 2 3 ~ 1927,· for the glory 
of God had not yet clothed the sanctuary 
With the. covering- which no man could pro" 

96 

. Organ Dedicated at the Riverside, Calif.; 
Seventh Day. Baptist Church, June 7,1947' 

vide~ Neither was the interior complete 
at that time, though the presence. of God 
has been felt through ,the years. . . 

On May 14 of last ye.ar an impressive c~re~ . 
monywas held.in this Church, the burning
of the mortgage which signified the~· wiping 
put of all the debt. Many who were present 

, at the Church dedication had prayed ·to ·see 
the, day when the debt would' be canceled. 
That indeed was a ·milestone.. But another 
prayer was ·also in the . hearts of the builders 
and those who have since toiled to maintain 
and impr9ve thisChurch~A piano could, 
be rolled to the platform as a··· tenip9_rai}r . 
expedient, but our p~ople have dreamed of 
com pleting . ~e building. With :a. suitable organ .. 
For ,twenty years .the doors of. the· prgan loft. 

. have stood as an empty symbol. No' sound 
has come forth from the room' ,that was -d,e~..;.-· 
signed· to be the mouthpiece of heavenly 
music .. It reminds'lus that God designed the-

. lips of man to open in testimony of ,salva ... ·· 
. tion. Perhaps He. has been waiting nigh - . 
twenty years for . some of us to open those., ... 
mouths that .He gave us to tell others the.
story -of His love; and we are justbegmning· ,. 
to·· have the courage ,to do it. B~ that as it· -
may the people of this Church have gone· 

. . r 
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forward again, in faith,'·· to . complete .. the 
building according.· to its . ()riginaLde·sign .. 

'Whether it would have been., better ·to have 
.. added· .the debt of'a pipe organ . a,t 'the time 

. of building we cannot say~'For us who. 
are just entering the Church perhaps it is 
better this way. . ..... . .. 

·Today we hear the playing 'of an organ 
for which we. have the· financial responsi, 
bility. It links us with the buildmgof the 
Church, it gives us a chance 'to contribute 
to - the future and to appreciate the beauty 
of what we have. We of today have opened 
the silent doors with full .. tonedmelodies and 
cIear .. ringing chimes. 

Today we dedicate a completed Ohurch 
rather than sorn .. e. thl.· ng. ad.ded toanid. b build .. 

. ing. .To be -sure it is not just thtype of 
organ which would . have . been purchased 

. twenty years ago. This is truly new, em" 
bpdying the latest· technical advancements of 
scientific musical research available now for 
the first time. 

. It is with a certain degree of pride that 
we look-upon this beautiful instrument which 
is now an integral part of our Church. The 
love gift of costly ointment poured out upon 
the head of Christ by Mary was commended 

.. by the Lord. She was . able to do :that rich 
-thing only at considerable sacrifice. He was 
proud: of her. Nothing within our ability 
is too good for Christ or His Church. ' But 
if Mary had boasted of what. she had done, 
that would have been condemned. . 

ORG~' DEPICATION 
Sabbath, June?, 1947 -·4:30 0 'ld~ck 
BEN HERBERT - .. Guest Organist·· 

Vesper Carols 

Break 

Organ and Chimes 

Forth Ipfo Joy 
C:q.orus with Soprano Solo, 

Marguerite -Pin grey 

Selectea 

Simper· 

Londonderry .Air Irish Folk Tune 
Andante Cantabile Reginald Martin 

·Organ-' Ben· Herbert 
Piano-Dale Curtis 

""He Shall Feed His Fiock"~ from 
the Messiah 

l;'T eva Roney,-· Soprano 
Handel 

Dedication Ceremony 
Rev. Leon M. Maltb~' Pastor 

Remarks 
Dedicatory . Response 
Prayer 

~eraphic~ Song Rubinstein 
Chonis with Contralto.Solo, 

Christine· Watkins 
Violin Obligato~· Marian Hargis 

Organ,- Piano, 'and Chimes 
Director, . Maleta Curtis· 

. Humhly today we uriveil this-organ. May· 
it never be truly. said ·that we boast 'of· our 
achievements. This· inst;rumeIlt is to serVe ORGAN RECITAL 
a . noble purpose; it is not for ,show. Itis Festival Prelude on Bin Feste~urg 
to enrich our services and to make it possible .. ,.. WilHam Faulkes 
-for us to more adequately carry out· our mis.. At Evening Kinder' 
sion . of preachin:g -the Gospel to . the unsaved, .. FaiFRosemarin 
proclaiming . the ·Sahbath . to the .. Christian 
"\vorld, and comfortihg the saints. Thein .. · Love~sJoy 
stallation of this organ- calls for the dedica .. · Ave, . Maria 
tion of ourselves ·more than the dedication .. Even Song 
of a building. . Benediction 

May we this day pledg~ ourselves· anew Grand Chorus 

Frit~ Kreisler· 

Schubert 
Johnston 

Du Bois 

to God'tshighestaiIIls for us.~ 
The Organ d~dicated today· IS a 'Series 20, 

.. . _ . W ur litzerOr~an,a fulLele.c;tric,:fiyestop 'instnv 
""Two . hundred ·twenty .. :five . people "en' ment.· ,:It' c0i:tsists'oftwomanUiClls of five octaves 

.J·oyed . the be. autiful m.'· usi.c o.f ··.t.h. ·i .. s . im. .pres.· .. s. ive . and· standard .. cQnc~ye"adiating pedal. clavier. . In ... c1udedin. the installation is ,a setaf· twenty' one note 
·'service, .... writes ourRiverside.correspondent~: .. MaSs.~·Chimes~·, ..' ... .. . 
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WORLD-CO UNITY DAY 
-Mrs. Ruth M. Worrell, executive secretary 

of the United Council of Church Women, 
prior to her' departure for Europe, wrote 
Mrs. James L._Skaggs, Salem, W. Va., presi ... 
dent of the Wonien'ts Society of the Seventh 
Day Baptist General Conference, as follows: 

Deal- President: - -
This_ is my last letter to you before I fly 

to Europe. I expect to have the great oppor ... 
tunity of -traveling with a ,small group (by 
plane) representing. Church World Service. 
We are' going to visit the distribution centers 
in various -countries. Also we are to meet 
the people themselves and try to understand 
something of the great need. 
. This makes World Community Day have' 
deeper meaning to me than. ever before. 
When I -hear of the millions of children of 
school age that have -had no opportunities 
for school, and even if they had, no clothing 
or school supplies which would ma.ke it pas'" . 
sible for them to go, I feel sure ten million 
American Church women can providl.!, f~r 
500,000 school children. This cannot be done 
except with the greatest promotion on the 
part of ~very one of us. 

UNESCO (United Nations Educational, 
Scientific, - Cultural Organization) is empha~ 
si2;ing the very thing for which we as Chris' 
tian women have been working and praying 
and giving, hut it' throws a g~eater responsi ... 
bility upon us to emphasize our ,mission pro-
grams because as great as UNESCO' is, it 
cannot give the spiritual emphasis which can 
come only through the Church. 

The board meeting of the United Council 
ofCllurch Women will be held' here in 
New York, N. Y.,' the week of . October ,13. 
We are asking for a meeting of. the state 
presidents on that day. On October 14 we 
will be the guests at the United Nations 

-Assembly. Certainly thisbecome~ one of the 
most important world gatherings in these 
chaotic days. Our presence there will not 
only give us a better understanding of world. 
problems, hut it will indicate the trem~ndous 
concern of Christian women for a peaceful 
world. 

With deep affection, 

98 

.' Most faithfully, 
Ruth Moug~y Worr:elI. 

, SCHOOL ItDTS NEWEST PROJECT OF 
UNITED COUNCIL 'Of CHURCH '/0 1\' lEN 

Every year the women of America under; 
take· a project for overseas relief, under the 
sponsorship of the U nitedCouhcil of -Church ' ' 
Women. Last year they' assembled' "KidcFe ., 
Kits for children one to four years old. 
The. year before that, it was ·layettes·_ for . 
babies. This year the new' project is School 
Kits, ,for youngsters five to' ten, .. in ' ~ee·ping 
with the UCCW emphasis at this iim'e ih ' 
participation in UNESCO. 

As hefore, the date for hringiiig the kits -
to the Churches for -dedication before ship ... 
ment overseas- is _ World Community Day, 
early in November. By beginning the project 
now; Mrs. Ruth Worrell, -executive· secre" 
tary, and other leaders of the_ ·UCCWhope 
several hundred· thousand of. the school· kits 
will be prepared in time for dedication .. The, ~ 
kits will be distributed through the -overseas 
channels of Church W orId Service. ' 

The school kits will be in two parts: a 
bundle of clothing composed of a school 
wardrobe for a child; a shoebox filled' with 
the necessities of the classroom. The items 
include pencils, pen, eras~r, colored, pencils, 
'notebooks, paper pads, assignment book, soap· 
and comb, and' a -schoolyard toy such as a
jump rope, ora ball. Those assemblingsucn. 
a box are' encouraged to enclose a -greeting 
card' with their names, and to paste pictures 
on the box showing school 'life in ·America. 
More information on the ,project m,av be 
obtained- from local Churches, or UCC\,V
headquarters, 156 Fifth Ave.,"New York 10, 
N. Y. - Church World Service 'News.· 

(According to plans. Mrs. Worrell will - arrive 
in New York, N. ,Y., quite in time for -her to
appear on our Womans· Hour program, at our 
Conference in We~terly.· F. D.l . 

THE SABBATH ----------. 
We believe th~at" the Sabbath of the Bible,

the seventh day of the ,week, :is sacred time, 
antedating Moses ancJ havihg the sanction of 
Jesus; that- it' should be faithfully~ kept hy'a.l1 
Christians _ -as ;:t day of· rest and worship, a. 

. symbol of God"s presenc?in time, a' pledge-of 
eternal' Sabbath rest~ -' Stafement of Belief 

. of Seventh Day Baptists •. 
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No, we ate .'riotbeg1irt-i~g c~tOthe'tJlid41e. General'_Cori£~i-eri.~¢ '~Wl1f~.openTti~sday, 
-to-publish th'e::prograDl of,GeneralQQIlfer~,- Al1gUst19~:1947,)lt9:4:5a.m. _' . _ .. 
ence ·piece by -.plece~ ·In fact~:itis riotthollght . ,. "":Registrati()fl.jjf Del~gates"" Tuesday, Au ... 

'wise. to' p~int the·'-el1,tire . program _in'~~tht!~ gust 19,_ -:19:J-:7,at 9.:0:O;a~J.Il. . 
,. "Place:: Ward SeniOl;. High ,School,.W es' " Sabbath ReCoroer . . .. However; t;h~ 'program . , , .' .~- " " . ,.',' . '. tetly, R. L. ' . , _'. . 

for Thursday, August_21,·1947,· '~hefhird . President Everett T. Harris -has' planned 
day of Confe~en.ce;~ill givereadersi sample an excellent,' program: ., ·.That for·,Thursday, 
of what theYll1ay expeCt~' the third day of COnference, follows: 

.- ,g. .- £2 . 

. . THURSDAY, 'AUGUST 21, 1947 

Morning 

7' :30 -Quiet Hour in Pr~yer R'oom at -High School 
. -8:00 . Direc-ted Prayer .". __ ;_. ____ ....... : ...... ____ ._ .... ___ ... ___ . __ . __ . __ . ___ :-. __ : .. _._: _______ ._.______ Mr. Socrates, Thompson. leader 

8: 30. 'Conimitt_ee Meetings . 
. _ 9: 30 Morning Devptions' .. _____ .. __ .. __ . ___ .... _._ ..... ___ .. _____ ._ .. ___ . ____ . ___ . ___ ._. ___ . __________ ._._. _____ ._ .. Rev . Neal l>. .Mills5 leader 

9:45 ' COnference' Business ' .. 
10:30 "Program of th~-' Mi~sionary Board __ ., .. _._ .. ___ . ____ . ___ .... : ... _.-President Harold R. Cr.andall~presiding 

_ ~~The Program, Aims, and Present Work of the Society"" .. ____ .. ___ ..... _.Rev. Dav~d,S~, Clarke 
.. Second Century Fund ,Ideals .... ____ .. ~ __ .. __ .... ~ ... ____ . __ .... __ ._ .. ___ .~ .. __ .. :._ ... _._ .. _................. ~;. ,~arl, G~ _ Stillman, 
~'Jamaican Missionary Work'" . _____ .. __ . _______ . _______ .. __ ._. ___ .. ___ .. _~ _______ . _____ :_-._ .. : Rev. 'LQ.ther W. Cr~hlow -
Hymn '. ' 

. Introduction of 1947 Field Workers . . . 
Introd'u~tion of two_ students in Alfred School of TheologYr" ,; -- ... 

- ." , ~ Mr. Sacrates' Thompson"'and Mr. BenjamIn B~rry 
. " .Address . ______ ~ __ , _____ :_. _____ . __________ . ___ ._._._ .. ~ .... _____ . __ . ______ ._ Mr. :T. M. ·Chan.g

5 
Prin~p.al-of ~hanghai' Schools 

. Cl()sing~ Hymn 
12:00 Benediction, 

Afternoon 
·2:00 -Program~ of the Women 'tsSociety 

DevotioI1~I' . __ ._ ... __ .~_:_. ___ ._ .... __ . ______ .. _.'" .. -:-..... --:~.--_:. __ . ___ ._._._. ____ ._._. __ ... __ . __ ... _ ............... _ ...... _........... -~s. - Eldred Batson 
. Greetings froin the .Board of Directors _ ..... _ .. _ ..... _ .... _~_ .. _ ... _. __ ......... _ ....... Mrs. -Marion C._VanHor~· 
. Minute Messages ..:- IFremFar an-dNear " ',. , , ,.' ',. " , . ' ' 
"Child -Ev;arigelis~"~ .~ ... , ... _~ .. ~._: ... ~ ..... ~ .... _ .. ;._ .................... ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •• ,._ ••• : ••• ~._ ••• ~. ___ ..... - Miss leanne_ Coon "~ 
•• A -Man" s' Mea$~re~" ._ .....•.. ~; ........ _. ___ , .. ,. __ . ___ .. _. __ ~ .... ____ ,_:_____Rev. L. 6." Greene, }>l'()moter " of. Evangelism - , 
:~~Inspiration to~SerVe'l't _~ .. _~:.~ .. -Rev. -E~2<Cl:'beth F~ -Randolph,Promoterof'EvangelisDl"eled 
Hymn '. . .... . .. , - ", .,., , . ". '. '_ 
Address ............. _ ..... : .. __ ._ ... _ .... ; ...... __ ........ : . .;.. .. ~ ...... _ .. ,_ Mrs. 'Ruth Mougey WOrrell, ,'Executive ·"Secretary; 

'. - -', . . . ." " .' '. ,..., . .'. , ' ... ,.. . United, Council •.. · or Church . Women' 
4:00' .Closing , _.' .' 
4:30 ,-Wo.men·sRecep,tlo!1and- Tea' . 
6:00 Youth-Fel1owshipS.llPp~t·, 

,E.vening. , 

9:00 



: i . 
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PRE .. CONERENCE RETREAT ~ .. IIJ\S1' CAll! 
Thursday, August 14, is the opening day, 

SO pack up your .belongings and get started. 
The Rhode Island people will have all 

preparations made for our comfort at Lewis 
Camp. We will be ready to do all we can 
to make the 1947 session helpful to all in 
attendance. Will yOlJ. all pray for the bless .. 
ings of God for the Retreat. 

If you have not registered for the Retreat 
and are of the age which is included, come 
along and we will find room. 

YOUTH CAMPS 

WISCONSIN CAMP 
Camp this year was held at Camp Roto ... 

mer, near Milton, June 22 .. 28. There were 
twenty .. seven young people, twelve girls and 
fifteen boys. Those on the staff were Rev. 
Elmo ,F. Randol ph, Rev. Orville W. Ba:b .. 
cock, Rev._Kenneth Van Horn, Rev. Victor 
W. Skaggs,· Miss Marjorie Burdick, Mrs. 
Dwight Clarke, and Miss De Etta Lfppincott. 

On Friday night there was a sunset serv" 
ice on the· top of a near .. by hill and this was 
followed by a supper served by candlelight. 

This year there were two campers from 
Farina, and the Dodge Center Church was 
represented. 

Moving pictures and slides were made of 
the camp so that many will get to see the 
campers in action when tnese are made 
available. 

We will expect more about this camp later. 

PACIFIC PINES CAMP, Crestline, Calif. 
Miss Lois Wells, who directed the young 

people"s camp, sent a letter to the South .. 
western Association camp and from it we find 
that there were thirty ... nine campers in at .. 
tendance. We will have a more complete 
write .. up later. 

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION 
Camp was ~e1d near Boles, Ark., July 

20 .. 27, with thirteen campers. 
The staff members were: Rev. Harley Sut .. 

ton, direc~or, Carl Maxson, teacher, and Mr. 
and Mrs. -Gerald 'Coaiwell as cooks, house .. 
mother and father, helpers with. chapel and 
music,--..and other duties. 

In order -to get to camp the young people . 
traveled a total of 14,340 miles. Mary 
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Fisher of Edinburg, Tex., had atotal-,C?f 1,5~0 
miles for the round -trip. . Can this-be " 
equalled by any otner camp? I·· have my 
doubts if it has ever been true of a "youth 
camp before. . 

There were young people from the Oak .. 
dale, Ala., Church, from Hammond, La., 
Fouke and Gentry, Ark., and Houston arid 
Edinburg, Tex. 

The first stake for the tents was driven by 
Rev. C. A. Beebe and prayer was offered by 

- Rev. Harley Sutton to officially open the 
first Southwestern Association camp. 

The camp-ers voted on names for the camp, 
and it was voted that the name be, Camp 
Ouachita, because that is the name of the 
mou'ntains where the camp was held. 

David Beebe was elected president of the 
campers" council and Miss Mary Bottoms 
the secretary. Meetings were held -to decide 
important matters and at one meeting recom' .. 
mendations for camp next year were voted. 

One of the impressive parts of the camp 
program was the commitment service' the last 
night of camp. Each camper and members 
of the staff placed a stick on the fire, and 
most of them told what camp had meant 
to them, and all said something .that they 
promised to do during the ... comit).-g year. 
Three young people who had - never . pub .. 
licly professed faith in Christ as their per" 
sonal Saviour '-said they would, take that 
step at the first call given back at home. 
There were statements· like, ""I understand 
better what it means to be a Seventh Day 
Baptist, and I will 'promise to-be a. better 
member of the faith .... ; C.'1 will try to be a 
better Christian, .... and 'other inspirmg prom .. 
ises. It was a soul .. cleansing and 'warming 
experience for me personally, and I know 
it meant much to -the campers. -

In class Carl Maxson' and I combined ,a 
study of the Bible with a study of our de .. 
nomination and problems of Christian living. 
There was time for swimming in the fine 
pool in ,Mill' Creek. Vesper services he~ 
each evening were..conducted by the campers. 
Under direction of Mrs. Austa Coalwell the 
Gampersmemori.zed the hymn, ""God Who 
Touchest Earth with Beauty.... as ·the_camp 
hymn which was used· a 'number _.of times. 
It was a real thrill to work -with these young' 
folks in preparing the vesper programs, and' 
in this way help them to learn how t() build ' 
programs for ~6rship services., .. . 

Mr. George Stillman 'of Houston;, .'rex., 
was a go .. betweenman for. campers and stafL 
'tIe·wastwent)r .. one years old. not long before~
-camp. It was his' job to help the'Staff.in 
plans .to be. made,· to speak a:t. chapel one 
mo~ning, and take -charge of the boys at 
night in the tent. So, he should he listed
with the staff, as well· as with ;the campers, 
because h~was a very nne help ,to both 
groups ... George will graduate in engineering 
from Rice University this next college year, 
and we all wish him well. 

Too much cannot be said for those who 
planned the camp. Rev. Clifford Beebe could 

. not stay for camp but was there to bring the 
tents and to help s·et them up. He was there 
to help with the Sabba:th day program and 
the breaking of camp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Coalwell brought 
four . campers, all the cooking . equipment, 
foodstuff, several cots,ahd bedding all the 
way from New Orleans, La~, over 500 miles .. 
The trailer was loaded so -that I don ~t see 
how they -ever made it. They· did the cook· 
ing and looked after all of us in -such a fine 
way -that· the whole camp felt that without 
them- it just. never could have been possible. 
Then to top it· all out~ on the way home they 
lost a good- mattress which belonged to 
'them personally. They ·gave _ more than 
anyone else to make camp possible and a 
success, and I know that .they got more out 
of it than any who were there. They are 
the kind of laymen I find in aU of our 
Churches and -on them falls the heaviest re" 
sponsibilities, and from them comes the ki11d 
of testimony that will ., .. take - the truth· of 
Christ and,·the Seventh Day ·Sabba.th .to the 
needy world. . Y es~~is, nrstSouthwestern 
Association Camp wa.s . successful, first' of . all 
because God was· near and real to·· all,there, 

_-and -His blessings were'·bestbwed· upon' all; 
and, because -of· the -hone 'cp"'operation of all 
present, ·campers and-sta1f~'; 

Since: the repealof pr()hrbition, -liquorc6n .. 
sum ptionhas increased lllorefhan .Ill per 
cent. The . -constI.m.ption, .sin_ce-,· J~Jitlary·· .. 1, 
,1934 (.tq D;eceniber,31;-1946),>was,:2,7,3.37," 

Report.ofE~terb-'.Association 
of S~venth Day, Baptists . 

. , 

It is, ~ith regret that. your ch~irman i$ not 
able to _ . present this report in person, but 
she is at present,in attendanc.e at the World"s 
Convention of· theW.C.T.U. meeting· at 
Asbv,ry Park, N. J ... 

The response to the reports sent out has 
been exceptionally ·~good. Eight out of the 
eleven retl..lrnedthe blanks. ' 

All of the schools report having one or 
more adult, classes. I visit'· many Churches of 
other denomina'tions during the year and 
fil).dthat many in these days have no adult 
classes, so we· should -be proud of this record. 

All but'_ one school has a cradle roll depart,.. 
mente This is one way to reach out into. 
the homes .,and comm:unity which is not 
being touched by· Church· attendance. 

'Mothers" meetings· were reported by only 
the Pawcatuck Sabbath schooL These shQuld 

. -be ,similar to 'the P.T.A.connected with our 
public school· system:meetirigs where teach .. -
ers and mothers can get acquainted and share· 

'plans for Christian .·education for·. the chil .. 
dren. Held at the beginning of each quarter 
they would help "the mother to understand 
what Wf.'t are trying to do in the Church 
school and might give the teacher an explana .. 
tionof why the . child do~s not respond to 
her plans. ' 

. (Continued on page 103 ) 

MY-PRAYER 

(By Miss Rollesa Godfrey of Hammond, La., 
age.16, written 'C!-t camp this year.) 

o Lord, whomakes"'aU, things to grow, 
,Who covers the mountaintops with snow; 
Answer my prayer today. 

Make. me, I pray, a 'shining light, 
To rescue, one from: the dark of night. 
Answer -my prayer this . day. ,> 

Make me ~icher in brotherly love, 
.' Al\Vaysremembering Thy -watch above. 

Answer this prayer, I pray. 

899 ,558ga1l9ns.:~Theper~apitaconsump ... 
tion ofahsolute,. ·alcoholcontai!led>jri- be~" _ 
erages, increased'· £r0111:.63-5 -gallon.s;.in1934, 
to .. _1.582>gallons-Jn-:'19.46,again,of'1.4K&, 

. percent in'twelve>years~ ' .. '. ·.'<GlipshE!~t~.,,·.· 

MakE! 1I!e <a "bless-irtg_ to someone _ today, 
In all that I do and all' that 1 say.' 
.t\nswer,-!D-Y-J,.ray,er"t()day. . 

. 'A.1:l~ .. after.-tHisj9urneY .,. 'on.,·· e~th .. is _0 ~ er,. . 
..• qathernie-'li°lite· •.. ·toroam· ... no:mQre. 

. . .·,Ti1.E;--pr~yer,'dBr·:£ord, -I pray . 
- ..' . . .. .- ~- .' - ' . " 



. . . . ' 

-For several months Dr.Gra.~e I. Crandall has heen seriouslyill,_ and today, July- _30,_ -
a letter 'came from Dr. -Thorngale saying -she had passed aw~y July 16, -and !~iving:an" -__ 
account of the farewell, services and burial., The- s.amemail-" brought' an obitUary _ of -her ,_'--

, Hfe, the' data for-which had -been gathered by Miss Mabel :..L~ , West and was sent' b)7, 
Mrs. George Thorngate. Both of -these. follow,. " - - -'W. L. B'~,' 

Dear -Mr. Burdick: 
,I am writing to report that, after several 

bedridden months, Dr. 'Crandall was released 
to eternal life on July _16. _ 

It was her desire to be buried in Pahsien ... 
jao Cemetery, where Mrs. -Lucy Carpenter, 
Dr. D. H. Davis, and a Davis child were 
buried. We -were unable to' use -space in 
the same lot, as we had hoped, but the ~ew 
grave is not far away. I am enclosing a 
poor picture of the original plot-. 

Dr. Crandall"s funeral was held at the 
rooms of the International- Funeral Directors, 
because' the -Church is not' being, used for a 
few weeks while the floor is repaired. :Many', 
American friends of Dr. Crandall, as well, 
as Chinese were there to honor., her. Her 
picture enclosed in a wreath of white flowers 
was ,the gift of the nurses she helped train 
at Liuho, and a cross of flowers- was the gift 

'of the Chinese Church. There was' a pro' 
. fusion of other flowers: Dr." Hylber~ of the 
Baptist Mission conducted the ~nglish part 
of the service. Mr. D~au. SjhDing -took 
charge of the servi~e, which jncllided words 
from -Pastor Tshaung, a biographit;al sketch 
by Mr~ Chang Be, Ung,- and special music by 
a group from the Church. 

Very sincerely _ yours, 
_ George Thorngate. 

2·3 Route' de ,Zikawei, 
Shanghai 25, China, 

July 20, 1947. 

IN',~MgRIAM 

REV. SYLVESTER S.'·POWELL 
March 8, 1860 -- July -30; 1947 

A sketch of-Dr. powe1rs life wilL·. 
appear in an ,early issue' of the 

.'Sabbath Recorder. 

-GRACE BRENE -CRAND.ALL 
Grace - I. ' Crandall~ was born March 20, 

1875, in_Richburg, N.Y.,the daughter of 
Rev. ','.George 'J.' Crandall and ,Eli~abeth,_ 
Champlin. She was the youngest 'of six 
children, of whom three, Mrs .. ' ,Guilford Hut .. , 
chins (Myra) of North Loup, -Neh~, 'Cal~in, 
Crandall-of ,Milton, Wis . ., an~ Lynn ,B. ,Cl"an' 
dall of Storrs; Conn., survive. _ 

When she was ten month~ old, h~r father, 
a Seventh Day, Baptist minister,'~ moved ' to -_ 
W estHallock~ Ill. After -three years he 
went to the missionary Churches in, Southern' 
Nebraska; -and from' thence to the,' -piorieer_ 
Church at North Loup. - Here Grace grew, 
to young womanhood~ " .' - - _, ' 

-In 189 r Rev. George Crandall- was called --
to Ashaway, R.· I., where Grace completed 

-her high school course- the following, year., 
After graduation_ she spent a year :with her, 
grandfa~her in Brookfield,' N. ,Y., -, and, ,- also
took a business _course in New .-LondoQ,Conn~, 
In ) 895 she went to Alfred UniverSiW, AI;. 
fred, N., Y. She-completed her course in three 
years, graduating' in 1898., , There were' eight 
memhers of the Class of "98" and they con" 
tinued to be -staunch friends throughout her/ 
life. Among them -were Hannah ~'Larkin 
Crofoot" Dora Degen, and Dr. R_arry' Pren.;. , 
tice. During their time at, Alfred,Rev. 
Boothe C.,' Davis took over the leadership -of 
the : university. ' ' 

When Grace was a child,. her-' mother.-, 
'read to the children on .Sabbath afternoons, ' . 
out of the Sabbath Recorder letters fioIIl-Dr:', ." 
Swinney in China. The inspiration of these- __ 
letters resulted in her early ,- determination-~- ~
study medicine and go to' China. ,'In the, fall -,', 
bf 1898- 'she start~d- Nurses" TraiIiirig.in " 
Brooklyn,'N. Y." 'and-_,gra<iuated in' ·1901.
Because, of illness at _ home, she spent ,some- , 
time at Milton J\1nctlon, .Wis:, caring, for h~r ' , 

-parents; Her father die~in 1905. -- Inl903,',- " 
ho~ever, -she had m~triculated at HahnaD1an~ , 

, ,',Medical ,School -iIi Chicago ,from: which 's~e~ 
1bz __ z:zc_==-==~:;=:::m---=-~=:=--=====1ll'graduated' In '1907. ",Two ·0[' her,' classmates' 
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_ -OUR CHILDREN'S ' 

LETTER EXCHANGE 
, , --

Address: Mizpah S. ~Greene 
Andover, ,'N. Y. 

VENITA VINCENT'S EXPERIENCES 
IN swI'IZERLAND 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
Switzerland is a place I knew very little 

about but I had always been interested 'in 
because Uncle Joe and Aunt Dorothy had 
talked so much about it. Many of the things 
were so unusual that I may have difficulty 
explaining how wonderful they really were 
but rll do my best. 

In my last letter we had passed the_ Swiss 
border and arrived in Interlaken at 10:30 
a.m. after a long, tiresome train ,journey 
across- France. Interlaken means between the 
lakes. Uncle Joe got off at the nrst stop in 
Interlaken, inquired about Hotel Jungfrau 
( pronounced Young Frau and meaps young 
lady) and was told to get off at the' next 
stop. When we got off at the second sta" 
Han we were told that' the Hotel Jut!gfrau 
had been closed since the beginning bf the 
war. After two hours waiting we were just 
ready to get tickets back to Lucerne when up 
dashed a hotel bus driver in a sort of station 
wagon. On - the side:" of the station wagon 
it said, t.CoHotel Jungfrau, Victoria." The bus 
driver explained to us that tgere were two 
hotels under the same management. One 

- was closed-the Jungfrau--but the Victoria 
right beside it had given us reservations. 
He had missed us at the first stop-the hotels 
were about equally distant from each stop. 
On arriving at the hotel we went to bed 
to -sleep for the remainder of the day be .. 
cause w~ were so very tired. 

The hotel was beautiful, majestic, and well 
kept. In front was a big flower garden with 
many designs worked oilt in. many -colored 
flowers. Two fountains at each end added 
beauty to our :first glimpse of the Hotel Vic .. 
toria. 'Aunt' Dorothy and Uncle Joe's room 
was enormous and done in pale and ,dark 
green, while Tirilmy"s and mine were done in 
blue and gold. 'Outside their room was a 
nice .. si2;ed balcony' that opened on the front 

- of the hotel and directly below' was the 
lovely garden we saw as we arrived. Then,_' 
looking up-- at the gigantic mountains' that-
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rose straight up' from the little' town; we' saw' 
a gap in the closer range and farther away 
through the gap we saw the Jungftau, the 
mountain maintaining '.the larg~st glacier -in 
all ' Europe. All' the mountains, except this 
one were green, thus we quicklyn<?ted the 
contrasting white color of' the Jungfrau. , 

That night there was a full moon and we 
all sat out on .the balcony and watched -the 
people going back and fprth from .the ~ur'" 
saal a' sort of community gathenng ln a , . 
beautiful building where there 1S' an or". 
chestra playing classical musiC. Young and 
old alike go every night and the byg.tander~ 
get a pleasant thrill listening to the faint 
music drifting to one"g ears and ·the sound 
of happy voices as people _ flock the streets 
on their way to and from the Kursaal. I 
felt I had at last found a true fairyland that, 
was worth all- the discomforts we had en" 
dured and would endure on the -rest of our 
trip together ~(there were very few at that 
considering the recent war). Everybody 
seemed so happy and contented in this place 
and I wondered if all Switzerland would be 
this way. ' 

The next morning we went window shop ... 
ping. The streets and shops were so un'" 
usual they almost took my breath away. I 
never dreamed anything could be so quaint 
and doIl ... house like and yet have all, the 
modern conveniences of our own ~ge. Often 
the shops were off by themselves like little 
houses. In fact their shape was more like 
houses than our stores or shoos. The_ out ... 
side was elaborately decorated with carved 
wood and the roofs were steep and also 
decorated. The color of these _ parti~ular 
shoos was dark brown as if they had been
varnished or stained instead, of painted. .' I 
did not see anything' that resembled a de .. 
partment store in size or variety for -each 
shop seemed to specialize in one particular
line of merchandise. Some sold lace and 
embroidery~ while another sold souvenirs of 
Switzerland and Interlaken, and still anot~~, 
sold pastries. Jewelry stores were frequent' 
for watches are a'1Swiss specialtv;, also orna-" 
ments 'cut -out of ivory are a -Swiss handi ... 
craft. 

(To be continued next week.) 

~'J-Iave ,you notified the ~ntertainment 
_ C":'nunittee of your plans to attend _'. 

CONFERENCE?" " 

THESAB~ATH-R.ECORDER , 

The whole:piogra,m was- very etiligp.t~niflg , 
~provirig.: Without '. a ' doubt_~that ,the school . 
was: worth all· it,cost in" -eiFort,"and, -expense. 
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COME NOW, , . 

SEVENTH DAY 
BAPTISTS! 

With a total of $35,310.67 in receipts to 
mid .. July, the Second Century Fund Com .. 
mittee reports the following expenditures: 

British Guiana ..... _ ...................... _ .... _ .... _ ..... $ 
Germany .. _._ ..................... _ .. _ .......... _ .... -.... -.... . 
China -._ ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _ .... . 
Jamaica ..... -.......... -............................ -.... -.... -.... . 
Hom e :fi el d ............ : .......... _ .... _ ......................... . 
A dminis tra ti on ............................. _ ................ . 

131.32 
655.16 

2,737.71 
4,632.80 
1,277.17 
2,077.63 

$11,511.79 
Reserved for China hospital ....... , ...... $10,000.00 
Cash balance, June 30 ..... _ ................... $23,677.15 

•• ~Twas a good thing they voted at Milton 
for more than the $35,000 Second Century 
Fund you, proposed!,,~ said aNew England 
pastor upon learning the above figures. 

Come now, Seventh Day Baptists! Lees 
join to make this Conference time. an hour 
of rejoicing and triumph for the Budget and 
the Second Century Fund! We must all 
unite to go on to $28,100 and $50,OOO! 

Failing now, we cheat the /work planned 
for days ahead (all .. Church evangelism, new 
U. S. fields, Evangelism Institutes, Jamaica 
school, education, medicine, and evangelism 
in China, European rebuilding, missionary 
education materials, etc., etc.) Failing now, 
we cheat God in that we set a high goal in 
His work and some of us did not do our best 
to attain it. 

David Clarke. 

COMMITTEE ON ,BUDGET PROMOTION' 
"The Hands That Give" --

To all Seventh Day Baptists: 
The Denominational Budget. Committee 

has just received from the Denominational 
Budget treasurer, ,Milton Van Horn at MiJ .. 
ton· Wis., the financial statement· for nine 
months ending June 30,.1947. During that 
period $17,445.08 has been subscribed or 
62.3% of our objective of $28,100. 

We are encouraged by the splendid lib .. 
erality shown by the records for certain 
Churches, but if we are to attain th~ goal 

- many of the others must carry a larger share 
in this all important work. At present many 
branches of our denominational. 'work are 
handicapped and our missionaries .suffering 

. inconvenience if not actual hardship on ac" 
courit of delay In receiving their checks. 
Failure to raise the budget will result in some 
important part of the work being curtailed. 
Let every Seventh Day Baptist old and young 
put forth every effort to meet the challenge 
of raising the budget as we did last year. 
Two dollars NOW from each member of 
the denomination would :finish the work for' 
this Conference year and put us well over 
the top. 

It is our Lord~s work and He calls on 
everyone to help. Conference is now only 
about a month away so let us not delay this 
urgent appeal. / 

When we say the Lord will provide let us 
remember He does it through .... The Hands 
That Give. ~~ 

Denominational Budget. Committee. 
Hazel Langworthy, 

Secretary. 
Battle Creek, Mich., 

July 20, 1947. 

To correct any misunderstand.int;i regarding accommodations for guests at Conference 
in Westerly, the Entertainment Committee wishes to 'make it clear, #tat no one is expected, 
or required, to pay lor lodging while attending Conference. It is· the thought of the coin
mittee that, because of the location, some delegates may wish to take advantage of the 
opportunity to rent cabins near. the shore for the week; or perhaps for a few days, before 
or after Conference. Unless delegates express a desire for cabin accommodations they will 
be assigned to homes of members or friends of the Westerly and Ashaway Churches. 
The 'committee will appreciate the co-operation of all who expect to attend in sending 
in their names as early as possible. . 

--- ,.,------,. 

31 Greenman Avenue, Elston H. Van Horn, 
Westerly, R. I. ' Chairman •. 
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,Carter -Crandalt.'.-.· .·.At the" heirne . of 'the bride ~s 
parents •. Mr~,and 'Mrs,. P~ul Crandall,: 4160 
Second St., .' Riverside,. · Calif.,. on ,the 29th 

. day ,of May, ",1947; Mary Crandall and . Ralph 
Carter of this city were uriitedin marriage with 
the brides pastor, Rev.L.M~ .. Maltby, offi .. 
ciating.The 'future home will be inEngle~ 
wood, CalHa 

Burdick - Drake. - On M~y 30, 1947, Jesse Eugene 
Burdick of ,Richburg; . N .. Y., and Lina Drake 
of Shinglehouse, -Pa.,wereunited in m;arriage 
at the Richburg'SeventhDay Baptist Church· 
with their pastor. Rev~RalphH. Coon, offi~ 
ciating. Mr., and· Mrs. Burdick ate living 

. at Wellsville, N~ Y. -
Torgerson - Loo{bourrow. '-' At the Seventh Day 

Baptist Church, New Auburn, Wis., on Sab, 
bath night, June 28, 1947, Miss Juanita R. 
Loof1bourrow, y()ungest daughter· of Rev. and, 
Mrs; C. B. Loofbourrbw~ of New Auburn, 
Wis., land Mr. John Torgerson, Jr., son of. 
Mr. John Torgerson of Rock Falls, Wis., 
were united in marriage by the bride's father. 
The new home will be at 1012 First Ave., Eau 
Claire, Wis .. 

Leigon - Harrison. - Ralph Leigon, son of Pres' 
ley Leigon and Eloise Arnold Spells, . and 
Harriet Harrison,' daughter of Mr. land Mrs., 
Charles Harrison, both of Battle Creek, Mich., 
were united in marriage in the home of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melbourne Spells, on the Sabb~th 
afternoon of July 26. Pastor Alton L. Wheeler 
officiated. 

Perkins. - Myron Eugene 'Perkins, the son of 
Nathaniel" and CholoeRosebustPerkins w.as 
born April 27, 18Q2,. and· died June 28, 1947, 
in the Cuba Men:iorial'Hospital at Cuba, N.Y. 

Mr. Perkins was married to Madelia Rogers, 
September 17, 1890. Shortly after: hismarria.ge 
he was haptized and joined the Friefldship Seventh 
Day' Baptis't Church where he was. 'g Joyalme~ber 
at the time of his death. He spent a gopdshareof 
his life on a farIitjust south. of Nile, N.·. Y ... <fIe 
was always loyal to,hi-shome, his family, his Church, 
.and his. God. His wife passed a~ay' March 25; 
1932. 'During the last years of his life he made 
his home alternately with his two daughters, Mrs. 
Paul C.Baker of Nile. and Mrs .. TesseBurdickof 
Richburg, N. Y. 'B¢sides .theSe ·he is ~urvived'by· 
another daughter~ Mrs .. Inez .. Learn ···ofBuffalo, 
one sIster, Mr~. Nellie 'Gardner .of Cleveland and one 

, -brotliet~ 'Fred Perkins of Modesto; -Calif., and three 
grandchildren.. .-... ... .' . . . . ..~<:'.' .' 

Farewell services were'held at the home of Mrs. 
Baker and· at the, Friendshir.SeventhDay Baptist 

- Ch1,lrch at Nile, N. Y.,· July' 1, with ·his,'pastor, 
Rev. Ralph H.Coon,conductingthe services.· In' 
tci:mentwasat the,Mount Hope Cemetery, Friend:,. 

. ship, 'N~ Y. 'R. -H~C~ ..... . 
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Sabbath schoolhour.:~:They'had been taught 
by Mrs. Edgar Davis, who is retiring super .. 
intendent: . 

Mrs. Cecil Siverence,' superintendent of 
the cradle rolldepar.tment,. gavecerti:ficates 
to Verna May Williatns and Cheryl.· King,. 
who were graduating· into the pri,Iilary de .. 
partment. . 

'The basement is dried 'Out 'and repairs are 
being made on the, church. 

Members of the Ladies ~ Missionary Circle. 
have collected funds for the Cambddge"flood 
relief. Mrs. R. O. Ba:bcock is tre_asurer of 
the group. 

Rev. and Mrs. A.' Clyde Ehret, super ... 
visors, Miss Marcia Rood, teacher, and Miss 
Merle Davis, cook, conducted' a Seventh Day 
Baptist Youth ·Camp. at Ericson, ·Neb., Jul~ 
'6 .. 11. - . Gleaned . from clipping from the 
Scotia Register sent ·by correspondent. 

RECORDER WANT . ADVERTISEMENTS 
. For Sale>Help Wanted, and gdvertisementsof a like 

nature., will be run in .this column at ten cents per line 
for each insertion, minimum charge SOc .. ' 

Cash mu~taccoinpapy:' each advertisement. 

Wanted .to S~ll-'to some eneir:getic Seventh Day Baptist, 
a, store, in a college community, that specializes in 
stationery, schoql supplies, and! gifts. The bu~iness 
has good will, good' trade, and is well estal?hshed. 
Present owners wish to make . a change. For ,more 
complete detciilswriteBox "E," c-o Seventh Day Bap
tist Vocational Committee, Don Gray" Secretary, MIl-
ton, Wis. ' 

This committee -also has listed the following business 
and employment openings: 

Wisccmsin-Two· ,watch ·r~pair men, single and ···lIlarried 
men for farm "Work, gr6cer.y and meat cletks~ barber, 
gara!i1e :a:lechanic. ". . 

New'York-Farm. help, watch maker, dairy herdsIP-an. , .' 
Rhode Island~rocery store, physician, '. optometrist, 
'wCrtch., repair . man, blacksmithing andrepai~ shop 

might be purchased, employment may be had msev-
erql factories. . 

'For furth~rinfo~ation please contact your ch~rchrep:" 
resentative' pr write direct to the Vocational Committee. 

WANTED ,_. cArefined "Woman as companion and house-

:-.~ ., 

~-'; .:-

; ~:/'>;;'" 
, --"-

keeper for, -aged woman. Box 572,_ Alfred, N~ Y. . 
, ",- (8-11-lt) .' 

........ ....'" 
.c~fi:Ge~r~alr&.~tli.l~dt~~h~!i;ttp~f .• 

";dall, ··.·W(is·p()rn\Maidi ·2(), '1875~ ·inRi<:hburg,;, 
... ' N .Y.,"and.;died;-july'16,. J 94 7,', iIiSha,nghai" 

,--.-,,-.-::'-••. China,'''after'anqUness;'of nearly • si~ .Dl()l1ths.· 
.' .... (.A.sketqh.·.orj)'r~Cr~uid.alrsJifeappearsjntl:te>, 
~·Missions~~.c'depattriiep:t,.'pag~lQ?-, . 9£ : thi~'·jssu~.}' "': ' 

. , . -'::.--- - ' ". -.-; " : ,.-.'. 
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. (GENERAL CONFERENCE m= CAFETERIA .ANNOUNCE ENT· 
All who are pJanning to attend_the General Conference in 'Westerly, R. I., AUgUst19-

24~ will be pleased to hear that the Westerly Grange will prepare 'and serve 0 the Dleafu~ 
. -. . -. - "'.-

'The Conference will be held in the Ward senior High School and Dleals" ",ill be " 
served in the school ¢eteria. Rates for the meals wi~ be 65 cents for lunch and '$l-for , 
dinner at .rught.A fine iurkeydinner awaits you afterChur~ services on Sabbath,day. 

The local reStaurants, will undoubtedly be crowded at m.eal tim.es; so it is, hoped that ' 
all delegates will plan to use the dining facilities at the cafetleria. 

Boys who would like to ~ork for their, m.eaIseither as dishwash~rsor' bus boys, ' 
pleaSe write in advance to Charles W. Utter, c-o The Westerly Suit, Westerly, R. I., or 
apply at the Registration Desk on August 19. 

,ilgrim@ge to NewtpOrf, ~o Do 
On Monday, August 25~ 1947, the next 

day after General Conference -closes, there 
will be a pilgrimage to New-port, R. L Ar, 
rangements for this pilgrimage,' to the, cradle 
of our cause in this country, are being made 
by Dr. Corliss F. Randolph, president of th.e 
Seventh Day- Baptist Historical Society. 

Make your Conference plans to inClude 
this event. The program will consist of a' 
IoIoService of Worship in the Old Meeting. 
House" at 11 :00 a.m. with a sermon by Rev. 

, , /-
Loyal F. Hurley. The latter part of the wor" 

, ship will be, a communion service to be con' 
ducted by Rev. H?orold R. Crandall. The 
use of the ""Old Meeting House~' and the 
IoIoCommunion Silver" will be a~ the courtesy 
of the ,Newport Historical Society. 

At 2 :00 p.m. there will he a tour of New' 
port, R I., which Mr. Egbert LangvJorthy 
will lead. 

CONFERENCE DELEGATES, PLEASE--
In order to' make certain that all delegates, 

to General' Conference at Westerly,,-August ' 
19 to 24, w-illbe assigned adequate acconuno.: 
dations, the Entertainment ·Committee would 
Eke to have the names of all attending right 
-away. If you have not already 'done ,so, 
please' forward your names immediately_to 
Elston H. Van Horn, 31 'Greenman 'Ave~" 
~lesterly, R. I. ' Please indicate' the nu~ber 
in your group, names, and ages of 'children, 
and time, and date, of expected arrival. .. 

_ 'Ohicago~ !Fe1bruaiy, 1947-' .... As a hon'" 
drinking, driver, I see a direct, reflection of 
last year's liquor consumption in the, 30,per 
cent automobile insurance rate increase an .. 
nounced,"_ said Hartley L~" Stuntz, veteran 
railway execiItive, formerly' Controller:, o( the,~ 
Alton Railroad. -. Clipsheet. ' 

, ; 

WESTERLY, R. I., AUGUST 19-24",1947, 
PRE-,CONFERENCE RETREAT' (Leadership TrainingJ 

Lewis Camp, Ashaway, R. 1.11 August 14~1811 1947, 

" 

WILL YOU -BE THEBE? - , 
- ' 

\ 

Ward Senior High School, Westerly. R. I. 

(Auditorium 'at extreme left.) 

i,7 

AUGUST 18, 1947/' 

General Conference will open Tuesday, August 19, 1947, at 9:45 a.m., 
, , 

(E.D.S.T.). Sessions of the Conference will be held in the Ward Senior 

High School, shown above, with the exception of Sabbath Morning. The 
Con£eren~e will close Sunday night, August 24,1947. 

Photo for cover' picture this week was furnished by 
Ed. N. Burdick, Photographer,Westerly, R. 1. 




